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7.t.1 Reports

ReDort on the use of Sanitarv Naokin Vendins Machine and Incinerator
On22"d November 2022,Smt. Anithakumari, Manager, educatedthe girl students

about the use of Napkin Vending Machine and lncinerator. The incinerators help in scientific

disposal of the used sanitary napkins. Girls of first year BCom and BBA attended the session.
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Reoort on Video Plaved- 2022-23

A video was played on 24e November 2\22,for girls' students in college conference hall

regarding PCOD problems and its solutions. Now a days young girls and women are facing

this severe problern. These types of videos help to create awareness among girls.

https://youtu. be/GTVvh M PSo E8?si=gVoPwPXPsi rld-5w

International Human Rights Day 2022-23

Human rights are not a privilege conferred by the government but they are every human

being's entitlement by virtue of humanity. In order to bring awireness among the students

about human rights, The Equal Opportunity Cetl - Abhisama, orgurized Human Rights

Day celebrations on 10th December2022.In this event, the studentswere educated abouthow

human rights came into force and how it should be exercised. Priyanka.G of final year B. Com,

presented a video about the importance of human rights. Guest Speaker Smt.G.C. Shivamma,

Senior Panel advocate, Karnataka State legal Services Authority, who addressed the gathering,

appreciated the presentation done by Priyanka.G. She averred how human rights are the

fundamental rights given to us as human beings. She spoke about how the bonded laborers;

racial discrimination and the 2nd world war gave rise to the need for human rights and hence

the declaration of human rights took place. She also talked about how human rights helped us

to improve international relations. She brought awareness among the students about how to

exercise the human rights. She mentioned a few helpline numbers available to promote human

rights, like; 18l(women helpline), 1098(child helpline), 1l2(emergency police). She was also

kind enough to give the students her mobile number and asked them to contact her if need be.

Finally, the event concluded with a quote - There's an end for every beginning, but the

lnowledge we gain will follow us throughout our lives.
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Reoort of lnternational Women's Dav

International Women's Day is celebrated globally on 8ft March every year in honor of

their remarkable contributions to our society. The day also commemorates the inspiring role of

women around the world to secure women's rights and build more equitable societies' Women

and reaching greater heights of achievement. To mark the occasion, on 8th March 2023,

International women's day was celebrated by felicitatrng a scavenge, Smt. Vijayalakshmi, who

has contributed towards keeping the college environrnent clean and neat.
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